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D
o youknowDanishAhmed? If
youdon’tyoushould.Heneeds
to be applauded.While study-
ingatanengineeringcollege in
Dehradun, through social
mediahecameincontactwith

terrorists in south Kashmir. Hearing pro-
vocativestatementsandreadingincendiary
literature made him anxious. Leaving
behindhishappydream tobe an engineer,
Ahmed decided to return to Kashmir and
becomea jihadi instead.
OncehereturnedtotheValleyherealised

that the jihadwas justaneyewash.Manyof
theyoungstersenrolled inhisbatchof jiha-
disweredisillusionedand looking forways
toreturntothemainstream.Healsodiscov-
ered that thiswas a battle beingwagednot
byIslambutbyPakistan.Manyofthosewho
calledthemselvesseparatistswereinvolved
inextortionand loot.Not just this,disputes
between villagers were being resolved at
gunpointandmoneybeingsought inreturn.
He became disenchanted. Ahmed had
returnedtobecomeafighter,notacriminal.
When he discussed this with his associ-

ateshewasshocked torealise thatamajor-
ityof themweresimilarlydisgruntled.They
felt that theyshouldbehandlingkeyboards
andnotKalashnikovs.But theywerehelp-

less inovercoming twoobstacles:First, the
policemayharass them if they returned to
the mainstream. Second, other terrorists
may inflict harm on them and their loved
ones.
Manysuchscaryexampleswere fresh in

their mind. For instance, the house of the
south Kashmir family that the extremists
suspected informedthearmedforcesabout
BurhanWanibeforehewaskilledwasseton
fire.Theyoungdaughterwasdefamedand
the family rendered homeless. Like Kash-
miri Pandits, they are now forced to lead a
lifeofnameless refugees in theirownland.
Thepoliceandintelligenceagencieswere

awareof thisdiscontent.Theywerekeeping
aclosewatchonAhmedandhisassociates.
Gaugingwhatwas on hismind, the armed
forces also took the initiative. He became
partof thegroupofpeoplewhohadreturned
to the correct path after beingmisled.
Among the things that Ahmed told the

armedforceswassomethingthat tookthem
by surprise: Many of his associates had
embarked on the path to militancy just to
impressgirls.Thecolourful talesofBurhan
Wani’s lifearesomethingthat fascinate the
younger generation.
BeforeAhmed,otheryoungstershaddis-

played similar courage. If you recall, a few

Dole for singlewomen
is a short-termmeasure
Along with providing pension, Telangana must educate
them, give property rights and skills to get employment

the benefits arewithdrawn. So themarital
andfinancialstatusof thebeneficiarieshas
to be updated. Manywomen in rural India
are illiterate and theywill have to be listed
for the new benefit. They have to deal with
touts and administrative staff. So if these
hurdlescanbedealtwith,pensionforsingle
womenwouldbeabeginningforabetter life
for them.
The other challenge is accessingmoney

from post offices. At Gurgaon,many of the
oldwhodescendonthepostofficeonpension
daycannotwalkorsee.Manyare illiterate.
Sometimes they are accompanied by a son
whowaitsinthequeues.Attimesthereisnot
enoughmoneyinthepostofficekittyandthe
pensionersgoback.Thepostofficestaff,bur-
denedwithwork,hasnotimetogiveindivid-
ualattentiontooldwomen.Spaceinpostoffi-
ces is limited and there are no separate
queuesforwomenorseniorcitizens.Telan-
gana hassaid thepensionwillbedisbursed
bythepostaldepartmentafterbiometricor
iris verification. This could only add to the
chaos.Thoughsmall, thejoypensionbrings,
is visible. It giveswomen self-respect and a
measureof independence.Butthesystemof
disbursalhas tobestreamlined.
Finally, letusnot forget that thebestway

to secure the single woman’s future, espe-
ciallyifsheis just18or30years, istoeducate
her, provide property rights and a skill so
thatshecanearnandjointhemainstreamfor
ameaningfullife.Thatshouldbenextgoalof
theTelangana government.

Usha Rai is a senior journalist
The views expressed are personal

n The Telangana government’s decision to provide pension to single women will give them
selfrespect and a measure of independence SUNIL GHOSH/HT
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B
elieve it ornot, aroundone in fiveolderpersons
experienceabuse inIndia,whichishometoclose
to 110 million persons who are more than 60
yearsold.Justasabusetakesmanyforms—psy-
chological, financial exploitation, neglect, and
physical—socanabus-

ers, who can be from the family, an
acquaintanceorastranger.Strangers
are unkind,with close to half of India’s elders facing abuse in
public that’sbadenoughtomakethemavoidsteppingout.Psy-
chological abuse thatundermines self-worthbyname-calling
or embarrassing is themost pervasive. Other abuse includes
refusal tomeetbasicneeds, suchas food,housing, clothingand
medicalcare,destroyingpropertyorpreventingthemfromsee-
ing friends and family.
The national estimates of the past year abuse prevalence

ratevarieswidely, frombetween43.7 inEgypt, 36.2%inChina,
29.3% in Spain and 20.8% in India to 2•6% in Britain, said a
WHO-supportedstudy,with theratesofabusebeinghigher for
older people living in institutions than in the community. In
India,most elders livewith their families andwithin thecom-
munity – 71% of India’s elders stay in rural areas and 9% in
urban, shows Census data – which shows a major chunk of
abusersarepeople theyknow.Withtraditionalrolescrumbling
and the old-age dependency ratio climbing from10.9% in 1961
to 14.2% in 2011, elders past themost productive time of their
lives are considered a burden.
Persons who are 60 years old in India on average have 18

more years of life ahead of them. Sixty years is too early to
retire, olderpersonsworkwhen theyhave theoption. Inrural
areas 66% of older men and 28% of older women work, com-
pared to a lower 46% of oldermen and 11% of older women in
urbanareas. Indiamustprovide themwithalternative liveli-
hoods that can make the most of their skill and experience.
Elderabuse isoneof the least investigated typesofviolenceand
the least addressed. Apart from livelihoods, India needs to
improvedataonabuse, improveresponseandhelprehabilitate
thosewhoneed support.

India is not kind
to its elderly

Moredataonabusecouldhelp
tackle theproblemeffectively

§

I
ndia’shousingshortageat thebeginningof the12thFive-
YearPlan (2012-17)wasestimatedat 18.78millionunits.
Thisshortagewill onlybecomemoreacute, especially in
urbanareas,asmoreandmorepeoplepour into thecities
from rural areas. As per Census 2001, about 72% of the

population lived inruralareasand28%inurbanareas.ByCen-
sus2011, thisbecame69%ruralpopulationand31%urbanpop-
ulation. This is the first time since India’s independence that
the absolute increase in populationwasmore in urban areas
than in rural areas.
One of the key reasons for this housing shortage, in espe-

cially in theaffordablecategory, is lackofavailabilityofurban
land, rising construction costs, regulatory issues and lack of
access tohome finance for low-incomegroups. Inabid toover-
come the landchallenge, theCentre recently launcheda long-
delayedprocess to sell 2,000 acres ofunused landbelonging to
unprofitableState-ownedenterprises,whichaccordingtosome
estimatesholdmore thanonemillion acres of surplus land. If
activists are tobebelieved, Indiahas enough land forall uses,
includinghousing, “ifweuseourexisting resourceswithpru-
dence”. The need of the hour is to evaluate land use and take
stock of land that is lockedupwithPSUs, especially given the
contentiousnature of land acquisition.
But the decision tounlock theunused landwill not be easy

becauseover theyears, thegovernmenthas failed tosell these
landsbecauseofa lackof clearguidelines, inadequate records
and a lack of coordination among ministries. Hopefully, the
processwill nowbe streamlined.Housing, after all, is not just
abouthavingaroofoverourheads.Access toadequatehousing
can be a precondition for the enjoyment of several human
rights, including the rights to work, health, social security,
vote, privacy or education.

UnlockingPSU land for
housing isabold idea

Accesstoahomeislinkedtoseveralrights
likework,healthandsocialsecurity

ourtake
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Sonia-Swarajequationwillautomatically
translate into Congress support. She’d
have to contest andwin. But the Opposi-
tion will be divided and the battle one-
sided. Others in the BJP stable such as
UttarPradeshGovernorRamNaikorOdi-
sha’sDraupadiMurmudon’tmeasureup
totheofficeatstake.Thatbringsonetothe
non-political side. Names that at first
glancequalifyaspotentialconsensuscan-
didates are in public domain: E Sreed-
haran, AzimPremji, NRNarayanaMur-
thy andNandanNilekani.
One’s inclined to add to the list geneti-

cist MS Swaminathan, albeit not for the
reasons the Shiv Sena did. At 92, age is
against him. But the protagonist of the
Green Revolution is presidential grade.
He’sactiveandismentallyagile.Onecan-
notbutalsotakenoteof intellectual-diplo-
matGopalkrishnaGandhiwhowassecre-
tary to President KRNarayanan. He has
the lineage and scholarship tomatch the
office. But ideologically he may not be
acceptable to theBJP.
Two recent presidencies are cited by

advocatesofdomainexpertise inRashtra-
patiBhawan:Narayanan,anadministra-
tor-diplomatwithexperienceofelectoral
politics;AbdulKalamarocketscientistof
repute. Their overlapping presidencies
had their share of run-ins with AB Vaj-
payee and Manmohan Singh. But they
conducted themselves with the dignity
befitting their constitutionalmandate.
Narayananhadaroleinthedeployment

ofarmytocheckthe2002Gujaratriots.He
broke precedent to become the first sit-
ting-President tovote inageneralelection
(1999) and kept pending Vajpayee’s pro-
posal toconferBharatRatnaonVeerSav-
arkar.
A student of Harold Laski, the politi-

callysavvyNarayananhadakeensenseof
history.Kalamwaslessendowedoneither
count.Sohesigned,whileonavisit toMos-
cow, a proclamation sent by the UPA to
dissolve the Bihar assembly. Kalam
wantedtoresignwhentheactionwasheld
“unconstitutional”bytheSupremeCourt.
Had he not allowed himself to be per-
suaded to continue, Singh’s government
wouldhavefallen,whatwiththepresident
owningupresponsibility for followingthe
Cabinet’s advice?
Lookingback, theirdisagreementswith

the executivewereprincipled, not politi-
cal or temperamental.Theydidnotwork
at cross-purposes with elected regimes.
They only sought to work the oath they
took:Topreserve,protectanddefend the
Constitution. That’s the way the presi-
dencyhasn’talwaysbeen.Butneedstobe:
Honest, upright andunattached.

n vinodsharma@hindustantimes.com
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youngsters fromMumbaihadescapedfrom
Isis terrorcamps.Theyhadrevealedthat in
thesecamps, jihadis fromIndiaare treated
badly. They are fortunate if they get an
opportunity to go to the frontline. Indians
wereassigned lesssignificant taskssuchas
suppliesandmaintenance,wherecleaning
soiledtoilets isconsideredanimportant job.
Thegovernment,civilsocietyandthemedia
should felicitate these youngsters who’ve
returnedto themainstreamandunmasked

non-Stateactors.Their storieswill always
proveuseful topreventyoungstersfromget-
tingmisled.Amatterof relief is thata large
numberofotheryoutharevying to join the
army, thepoliceandparamilitary forces in
Jammu and Kashmir. Girls form music
bandsandstudents fromthestatecompete
to succeed in the country’s toughest exam
for the civil services.
This is the best way to fight terror in a

constructive fashion. It is a trend that
should be welcomed as much as possible
becausegunscanjusthopetobringatempo-
rarytruceandnot lastingpeace.Theroadto
peace always passes through prosperity.
Fighting individual poverty and adverse
circumstances, these youngsters are busy
paving the way for others. With the wind
blowingintheotherdirection, theleadersof
these militants are worried. In a recent
video,dreadedmilitantZakirMusaisheard
calling Indian Muslims shameless, since
they are not helping the terrorists in the
siege of India. Youngsters such as Danish
Ahmedhavedemonstrated that theydon’t
needacertificateofbeingMuslimsfromhol-
lowand two-faced terrorists.
This is the quality that makes Indian

Muslimsstandout. It is forgoodreasonthat
homeministerRajnathSinghkeepsreiter-
atingthatourstrongestpartners inthefight
against terror are Indian Muslims. We
should appreciate andapplaud them.

Shashi Shekhar is editorinchief, Hindustan
n letters@hindustantimes.com

India must applaud the community for being one
of its strongest partners against jihadi groups

WeneedMuslims to tackle terror

n Former Hizbul Mujahideen militant Danish
Ahmed in Tral, May 28 WASEEM ANDRABI/HT

MadhuMehrotra

Many parents have endless complaints
abouttheirchildren.However,mostof the
time, it isparentswhohaveforgottentoset
thecorrectexample.Thiscanbesetrightby
exhibiting politemanners, courteous lan-
guage, punctualityandother suchvalues.
Childrenlearnbyobserving.Mycolleagues
often faceaherculeantaskgetting thestu-
dentstosubmittheirassignments,projects
and written work on time. On the other

hand,wedon’t facethatprobleminthestaff
room, whenwe have to submit work. The
simplereason,thecorrectedexercisebooks,
test sheets, worksheets are all returned
within24hoursof submission.
Here’sanotherexampleto illustratemy

point.Twoneighbourshadidenticalgarden
plots.Thefirsthadaprize-winningimmac-
ulate row of flower beds. The other, a
dishevelled arrayof plants growing innot
so-neat-rowsofflowerbeds.Unfortunately,
thechildrenof the firsthomecouldhardly

distinguish one flower from another;
whereas the children of the second home
knewevery detail about the plants. Let us
work alongwith our children rather than
expect them to know how hard we work,
whenall theyseeusdoissurf thechannels.
Letusplay, readandhave funwiththemif
wewant tohaveacomplaint-free life.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers . The views expressed are personal)

n innervoice@hindustantimes.com

LET’S US PLAY, READ
AND HAVE FUN WITH
OUR CHILDREN

innervoice

SHASHI SHEKHAR

straightforward

CanSushma inspirea
govt-Opposition tango?
The BJP leader has a good equation with Sonia Gandhi
and is largely acceptable to other political parties

T
hereisscopeforintelligentspec-
ulationwhenthe government is
scouting for talentontheprom-
iseofassemblingaconsensuson
thecandidature for the topcon-

stitutional office— the Republic’s Presi-
dent.
Union ministers Rajnath Singh and

VenkaiahNaiduhavemet,amongothers,
CongresspresidentSoniaGandhi to con-
vey thedesirabilityofabipartisancandi-
date.But theydesistedputtinganameor
a face to theprinciple behind themove.
It’s truetheCongressdidnotconsult the

BJP on Patibha Patil’s 2012 candidature,
which led to an unedifying campaign for
theoffice.Thesaddestpartwas thatPatil
succeededAPJAbdulKalam,whowasthe
National Democratic Alliance-I and the
Congress’ consensus choice. A tango is
doable even now. Utopian though itmay
seem in our divided polity, the objective
shouldbetoget thebestpersonfor the job.
There’snopaucityofpeoplewhosecompe-
tence compliments their acceptability.
Take thecaseof externalaffairsminister
SushmaSwaraj.She’spoliticalandparti-
san to the BJP. But there can be conver-
gence onhername.
The possibility of her candidature is

open. Unlike Naidu, who was initially
counted among the aspirants, she hasn’t
beendraftedfor talkswiththeOpposition.
Thatkeepsher in thereckoning, alsorul-
ing out the other two interlocutors: Raj-
nath andArunJaitley.
Swaraj’s prospects acquire special

value if theNDAishonestlyseekingacon-
sensus on the next president. She has a
rapport with Ms Gandhi and the prime
minister knows that. In December last
year, he had assigned her to separately
brief the ailing Congress leader on the
army’s surgical strike across the Line of
Control. That’s not to suggest that the

INTELLECTUALDIPLOMAT
GOPALKRISHNAGANDHIWAS
SECRETARY TOPRESIDENT
KRNARAYANAN. HEHAS THE
LINEAGEANDSCHOLARSHIP
TOMATCHTHEHIGH
CONSTITUTIONALOFFICE

Vinod
sharma

T
heTelanganagovernment’sscheme
of ₹1,000 pension for singlewomen,
notcoveredbyanyothersocialsecu-
rityscheme, iswelcome . It is recog-

nitionofthegrowingnumberofwomenwho
remainsinglebecauseofvariousresponsibil-
ities suchasbringingup siblings,working,
not having the finances to get married or
being abandoned. Though the concern for
widowsand senior citizenshas been recog-
nisedthroughwelfareschemes,therecogni-
tionofsinglewomenforbenefitsisanewphe-
nomenon.
Though ₹1,000 is not a large amount con-

sideringtherisingcostof living, it isabegin-
ning.Therubis,however,inimplementation
because accessing government welfare
schemes is like running an obstacle race.
Marriedwomenofover18yearshavetopro-
videproofofseparationforayeartobeeligi-
ble.Ifdocumentsarenotavailable,thetehsil-
darhas toascertain their status. In thecase
ofunmarriedwomentheyhavetobe30years
inruralareasand35inurbanareasandtheir
annualhouseholdincomeshouldbelessthan
₹1.5lakhand₹2lakhrespectively.Ifthebene-
ficiaries remarry, get a permanent govern-
ment job or improve their financial status,

Usha
rai
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